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Nearly 1-- 2 the Entire
Floor Space one Great

Floor Devoted to
This Sale
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TIMELY REAL

Real Estate Sealers likely to Run
Out of Rentals.

HIGH REETS CAUSE IN PART

Ouiahn Contractors Too Bony to Keep
Ip with Demands and Land-lor- ds

Heap Profit of Scar-rl- tr

f Buildings.

In the experience of some rental firms
there never yet has come a time when
they had not a single house on their lists.
But houses are so scarce new, especially
those of five or six rooms, that many of
them are likely to have this experience
within the next few months. Omaha's
population has evidently grown this sum-

mer, for the difficulty in getting houses U

more pronounced now that It ever has been.
The Byron Keed compuny Monday morning
was compelled to put up a placard, "No-

thing at. all to rent." George & Co., had
four houses listed. Payne. Bostwlck & Co..

two and the l'ayne Investment company,
out of 150 houses In its charge, had only
one vacant. The majority of the houses
that are listed for rent are above J30 a
month, and what Is the poor working man
going to do?

Are residence rentals too high? "No,"
ay the property owners and the real estate

men In chorus, "yes," comes the unani-

mous voice of the renters.
Well, frdin one standpoint, rents are

never too high as long as the owner can
rent his buildings at the figures asked. But
Xrom another standpoint, they are too high.

The condition that keeps them soaring '.

the scarcity or houses. Houses are snapped
t by a dosen would-b- e occupants as soon

sthey are empty, so no wonder the land- -

ScYenty-scYe- n

for Grip and

The beat remedy for a Cold Is

Humphreys' "Seventy-seven..- " because

it goee direct to the sick spot, without

disturbing the rest of the system; be-

cause it checks a fresh cold at once;

because it breaks up a stubborn Cold,

that hangs on; because "77; U ""aaU

vial of pleasant pellets, that fits the
vest pocket, handy to carry easy to

lake can do no hartu.
All dealer sell it, most of them

recommend it. 2 Sc.
Humphreys Homo. Uedioine Co, Cor.

HIUlm and Johu Sirecls, New York.
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ESTATE TALK

THAT NEVER HAD AM EQUAL
Two entire stocks of medium &. nigli grade lace curtains on sale Monday

Some extraordinary special sales of Lace Curtains have been held at Brandeis'. Thousands of Omaha women remember the wonderful bargains in former
sales, but we can positively say we never had such a grand lot of Lace Curtains and we never offered such phenomenal bargains.

Two immense Curtain stocks the entire stock on of very fine hand made Lace Curtains that we bought at u great sacrifice from a well-know- n im-
porter also one entire stock on hand that we bought from a prominent Philadelphia mill.

Some Special Sales and Bargain Giving Like This Have Spread the Fame of Brandeis Store All Over America
"Ve are proud to be able to give people of this vicinity such a bargain sale as this will be. Everyone who has seen the goods in the windows will lie

at the sale and we anticipate an enormous crowd. We devote a tremendous floor"
space for this purpose, so no matter what the crowd may be ' vou will

have every convenience.
The wonderful bargains have been displayed in six bf our great show windows and they have created a genuine sensation.

$10 Brussels Curtains at $4.93 Pair
All the real Brussels Curtains; all- - the
Cluny Curtains; all the Irish Point Lace
Curtains; corded Arabian and very
fine Scotch and English Cur-
tains; could easily be called
a bargain at $10 pr., Monday.

$5.C0 Curtains at 98c Each

498

All the curta,lns of which there are from one
to five pair of a kind. This lot Is easily one
of the bargains of the sale.
Such curtains as you usually
see priced at $5.00 per pair,
Monday, each

thousands of odd curtains or odd pairs,
that are worth up to $2.50 per pair. These
are all full sized and slightly manufac-
turer's seconds. Most of these Curtuins
are wort $2. BO per pair; we have them
divided into three lots at, each

lords take advantage of their opportunities.
If more houses could be built, which is
asking a great deal, for the Omaha

seem to have been very busy all
year rents would naturally be more
reasonable. Omaha needs more houses, say
all the realty men.

There will soon be tive houses for some-
body. Klve families south of Leavenworth
street and between Twenty -- eighth and
Thirtieth streets, have decided to gtve up
their cottages on account of high rentals
and will begin life In apartment houses.
If more people would reach a like ditiKion,
there would be Joy in the hearts of many
house hunterB, who had rather live in a
tent than bear the of apart-
ment house ' life. But how long will the
room in the apartment houses hold out,
if there is an exodus to them? Well, not
very long.

"More families would move out of the
proscribed district if we could And houses
for them," said Probutlon Officer Mogy
Uernsiein, who decreed some time ago that
children should move from the "red light"
noighborhood. This district is bounded
In a general way by Ninth and Thirteenth
street and Davenport and Douglas.

"We have induced about fifty families
to move since we began to work with
them nine months ago and we have about
fifty more yet to move," said Bernstein.
The majority of the futhers and mothers
seem to be willing to lake their children
to other, neighborhoods, but they say they
can't find houses. They say to us 'show us
houses.', and we are up the stump, for we
can't do It. Vacant houses are like hen's
teeth, hard tq find. Again, rents are higher
In other parts of the city and some of
the residents In the district can't afford to
pay more than they are charged now."

There Is considerable demand tor farm
property In the fajl as well as the spring,
and in the Ubt two weeks the demand has
started in earnest. In the lukt two weeks
J. H. Dumont & oti. alone, have sold four-farm-

One was near Blue Springs, In
Gage county, one was the farm near Lin-

coln of Howard Buldrlge of Omaha, one
wai Dr. ,H. Gifford's farm north of Fort
Calhoun, and one was northwest of Omaha.
Other tlrms report a good Inquiry and
satisfactory business.

Out lh the western part of the state land
keeps moving. J. P. O'Keefe wires In that
lie has sold another tract of land near
Kimball, and says new settlers are coming
to that part of the country In large num-
bers.

Improvement clubs claim the credit, and
Justly so, of securing for the outlying resi-
dence districts of the city many Improve
ments which attract residents and enhance
the value' of real estate. On their Insistent
and repeated requests to the city council
and park board streots and alleys are
opened, sewers extended, sidewalks laid
trees planted and parks laid out and main- -

More clubs are organised as the city
extends Its residence limits. The North-
east Improvement club was organised In
North Omaha only last April, but In Us
short existence It say It has "secured a
special officer, an electric bell to protect
Its railroad crossing, also better streets
and sidewalks." The members of the club
say they pay their share of the city taxes
and they have united to get something in
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$20 High Grade Lace Curtains at $7.50 Pair
All the very finest grades from the importer's stock;

many of these cost to import $20 per pair; they are fine,
real hand made Arabian Curtains, genuine Bnttenberg
Curtains, real Duchesse, Brussels, Cluny and psa n f
Marie Antoinette Curtains and other high- - jU
est grade Lace Curtains Monday at, per pr. . . &

EXTHAOIUHNAKV BARGAIN AT c.
All the highest grade curtains. These are the drummer's samples of

all the finest grade of imported curtains. They are Marie Antlonette.
Filet, real hand made Arabian, hand made Brussels net, in fact the grades
that you generally see priced at about $25 per pair. For
the short windows now in all the modern homes, they are
just as usorul as IT they were full length. This counter
Is going to cause a wonderful sensation. As many as ten
of a kind to match up, at, each

we will sell all the the
1 mcy Edge Nets, --fl
worth up to $1.00, at. yard

69c
TUESDAY CobMnet-a- -1
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HOW THE NEW LA8T

return. The things some of the older clubs
have It would take a column
to tell.

At last there Is a pubilc passage with a
cement sidewalk from Farnam to Hartley
street at III, and the people who
live on street and Dewey avenue
can get to the car line dry shod, without

yard or goini
a quarter of a mile out of
line. There was five yearo of
In the city council and the courts about '..

but the owners of the narrow strip
the olty wanted finally had to

give up The pnrsure of the few yielded
to the public welfare.

The owners of In other
where a public is needed oi
may soon be needed, wight well take no
tlce of this and yield when the
time comes. It Is only a matter of time
until an will be from

street clear to Dodge,
between and At
present, there is not a street or public
path for four blocks.

M. F. Martin baa
for the lot at the corner of

and streets, and prom-
ises to erect a flat to
cover that lot and another he already
owned. This is the place where' Mr.
Martin said some time ago he
to build a hotel for colored people, and
the colored people are now to see
If he will make Ida good. Mr.
Martin expects to have plans at
once and lyt tbe contract.

Two salt s of in' the

district were made last week. The Milton
Rogers estate sold to DeWItt W. Smith the

and brick at
1114 Harney street, now by the
Gate City Hat The
was IXOot). The Uund Biewit g company
of Wis., bought feet
of ground the storage bouse at

and streets, for
the ultimate of the plant.

Mr. Smith, who bought the Rogers bulld-i.-

ha.--i luvi sled $.vO,0U0 In the last live
. ears lti Oniulia una all through
,:io firm. Piyne, & Co. Tula
amounts besides the recent pur- -

base, two houses and one store
and Hut

The of Cass sir; el went
of 1 and the propus-- paving
of the latter street will en-
hance the value oi real estate between

U'a.ss and and west of
To be sure. Cubs street isn't widened yet
and the other Un't paved, but the
are good. An

by the city council, of
D. ii. C K. Glover and P. Wiig,
net Friday and the property
which must be taken by the city In the

if Cass street from Tlnrly-- t hli J
to In this

bus not been in much dt mand on ac-

count of Its

Jamus C. the has
a new home In Kountze place from

A located on Rmmet
street just west of Also the
large coener which the house on

$5 $6 Curtains al
Novelty Net Cur-- .

Arabian and
.Nottingham; unlimited

We have never sold better for
?C.50 per pair, but we

them away
below prlre. They
go, at, pair

Curtains si 59c
up to $3 per pair. One to four pairs of

a kind. No how fine, an
no how much they fin. L,M gr
are they go
at, each
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Changing the Sky Line on North Sixteenth
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HOTEL LOYAL LOOKED WEDNESDAY.

accomplished

Thlrly-fi- f
Harney

walking through anybody's
tbe.strulg).
controwis:,

property districts,
thoroughfare

gracefully

demanded
Harney somewhere

Twentieth

concluded negotiations
northeast

Eighteenth Webster
three-stor- y building

expected

watching
promise

prepared

property wholesale

J,four-stor- y basement building
occupied

company. consideration

LuCrosse, thirty-thre- e

adjoining
Fourteenth Leavenworth

enlargement

property,
Bostwlck

represents,
wholesale

building.

proposed widening
Tlility-thir-

undoubtedly

Cuming Thlrty-tnlr-

prospccU
appraisal committee, ap-

pointed consisting
Christie,

appraised

widening
Thirty-sixth- . Property neighbor-

hood
lnucceaulbUity.

Kuteson, optician, pur-
chased
Hastings Heyden,

Eighteenth.
adjoins

and S1.9S and $2.98
Cluny, Cable Net, Fish

his, corded extra fine
almost assort-

ment. curtalna

bought

$3.C0 Each
Worth

matter
matter
worth,

m
PIH'm windows,

f-r- P Vs..-,...:,--
--

,V.?t 2t

property

opening

Twenty-fourt-

ijfillsir ' IDC Ll. Kolns
each

to 8old t Irrespective of what they are j,

ti e east, making a piece of ground 121 feet,
fruntlng on Emmet street and 124 feet on
Eighteenth. Consideration was H,5e0.

Few .real estate men, exeopt the wild-
catters, vent tire to use cold newspaper
to prophesy the movement for a given
period of prices on real estate, especially
on designated property. But A. P. Tukey &
Hon have ti e nerve. In their Sunday ad-

vertisement they give a list of properties
which, they say, at the risk of the loss of
tl.clr reputation for knowledge of real
estate c indili uis will onttderahly blither
by next summer. They ask their readers
to make note of the list again on June 7,
lung, with prices on that date and
wieew at the properties have been
sold In the meantime.

AUTO HITS CAR CONDUCTOR

Marklu rashes lata Motor
latches the l.rir of the

t'nr Man.

a.

Ed Herman, a street cur conductor, living
at 4213 North Twenty-fourt- h street, was
painfully Injured at 12:3t Saturday after-
noon by an automobile at Sixteenth and
Farnam. The machine was driven by J. E,
McGinnis of Griswold, la., and was going
east on Farnum street. In attempting to
turn north on Sixteenth street McOitinla
collided with the rear end of a southbound
car, which bad been blocked and was
standing on .that sldo of the Con-

ductor Herman, who was not on duty, was
standing with his foot over the rail of the
back platform and his limb was caught by
the front part of the automobile. His in-

juries, which were not serious, were at- -

In this lot are all of the drummer's samples of fine Not-
tingham Curtains. These are Just the thlnir for the

bathroom, sash curtains, etc. They areshort
LLO be worth

at,

print

asked
which

streot.

tended by Dr. J. P. Lord and he was taken
homo.

INTEREST OVER PROF. CLARK

rcnthnalnsm Animates Woman's flub
Members and other Who Know

of II M Work.
The coming of Prof. S. H. Clark of the

University of Chicago to Omaha, October
7 and 8. under the auspices of the Om.thn
Woman's club, Is looked forward to with
pleasure" by the club members and others
Interested In this character of Intellectual
work. Prof. Clark Is one of the foremost
authorities on literature In the country and
one of Its best bonk lovers, lie has cliaif,
of the department of pubilc speaking of
Chicago university. His addi-ps- before the
National Federation of Women's Clubs at
St. Paul was deemed one of the greuti st
addresses given there, and those of the
Omaha delegation who heard him are still
enthused ov.r him.

lie dwelt at some length upon the finan-
cial side of literary club activity, ana said:

"Ladles, you do not spend enough moix--
for the good things of this life. Conven-
tionalities and customs con-jum- e so much
of our money these days that the finest
things In art are kept from us. Few of us

B

Tilan
lOO to

on

have the courage to wear lust year's
clothes that we may biry the books we
want. I dt not wl."h to be understood as
approving the mnnaKemem which allows
the roof to leak that Mrs. may read
Shakespeare, or tliiit Mr. Smith limy play
golf. The real necessaries of life should
b- - siipplUd. Hut I re;illy think that any.
body, with an Income of il.ftio per year,
who does not spend $.71 of thnt money for
hooks fines not are for culture. Sacrlllco
for what Im good is t!ie true test of cliar-nct- r.

Every bonk 1 buy mnkes me think
I was a foul the day before yesterday. You
cannot ir t the best there is In books If
you read Iheni onl. once, and that with a
fine threatening at tin- end of two weeks.
CulUno Is llving-n- ot talking about life. It
makes no difference what a mini remembers
of ,ls honks; II Is what he becomes through
them."

l'riif. Clark will lecture upon two topics
wiiilo In Omaha, one being "The Spirit of
Literature," and the other a reading, prob-
ably from William Phillips' "Uys-es.- "

The tdace of meeting has not yet been
definitely determined upon, nut it will 11

In one of the lai-.- 'e auditoriums of the city.
In order to accommodate the larfje number
of persons that will surely want to hear
him.
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Modern ra house, with lare lot, only one- - iiooh
from Ave ear line. Puved street, eerneiit walks hhada
and fruit trees. (Jood frame barn. cost ()u
price $7,500; $3,000 cash, balance long time at Q'o interest. Death
only reason for selling. A PEAL BARGAIN.
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1805 BINNEY STREET
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beautiful
Sherman

Property $12,000.

CassmaiV Investmcnl Co.
Room 1, New York Lifa. 'Phone Dou?laa 51fl


